At 11,868 square feet, the Meridian Ballroom is Morris University Center’s largest venue. It’s high ceilings, wall accents, large floor-to-ceiling corner windows, and optional incandescent and L.E.D. lighting, gives the Meridian Ballroom the ability to transform from “ideal to elegant”, making it a great venue to host a variety of events including:

- Conferences
- Lectures
- Graduation Ceremonies
- Dinners
- Weddings
- Receptions
- Award Banquets
- Variety Shows

### Capacity by Setup

- Theater    860 *
- Classroom 630 *
- Rounds    432 *

### Supported Tech

- Wi-Fi
- 16,000 Lumen Laser Projector (up to 3)
- Own Laptop / MUC Laptop **
- Wireless presentation clicker
- Microphones *
  (wired and wireless)

### Rates

- SIUE Student Organization Events $0/$61.80
- SIUE Dept. Events $0/$247.20
- Gen. Public Events $618.00

---

*Stage size and placement will determine total capacity
  ** MUC Laptops may be reserved. Additional charges apply
The Madison Room is one of two ballrooms created when the Meridian Ballroom is divided. The Madison Room includes access to the Ballroom’s Pre-function Room.

- Conferences
- Lectures
- Graduation Ceremonies
- Dinners
- Weddings
- Receptions
- Award Banquets
- Variety Shows

**Capacity by Setup**
- Theater 420 *
- Classroom 288 *
- Rounds 216 *

**Supported Tech**
- Wi-Fi
- 16,000 Lumen Laser Projector
- Own Laptop / MUC Laptop **
- Wireless presentation clicker
- Microphones * (wired and wireless)

**Rates**
- SIUE Student Organization Events $0/$30.90
- SIUE Dept. Events $0/$123.60
- Gen. Public Events $309.00

---

*Stage size and placement will determine total capacity

** MUC Laptops may be reserved. Additional charges apply

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theater</th>
<th>Classroom</th>
<th>Rounds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 chairs</td>
<td>9 chairs</td>
<td>9 chairs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(6’ rounds only)
The St. Clair Room

The St. Clair Room is one of two ballrooms created when the Meridian Ballroom is divided. This Space includes access to the Green Room and optional overflow space of the MUC Plaza.

• Conferences
• Lectures
• Graduation Ceremonies
• Dinners
• Weddings
• Varieties

Capacity by Setup

• Theater  420 *
• Classroom  288 *
• Rounds  216 *

Supported Tech

• Wi-Fi
• 16,000 Lumen Laser Projector (up to 2)
• Own Laptop / MUC Laptop **
• Wireless presentation clicker
• Microphones *
(wired and wireless)

Rates

• SIUE Student Organization Events $0/$30.90
• SIUE Dept. Events $0/$123.60
• Gen. Public Events $309.00

*Stage size and placement will determine total capacity
** MUC Laptops may be reserved. Additional charges apply
The MUC PLAZA

Treetop views to the south accentuate this multipurpose outdoor space. The MUC Plaza is situated at the southeast corner of the Morris University Center with access to parking lot C. A great space for outdoor events and dinners, and overflow area for Ballroom Events.

**Capacity by setup**
- Squares 120*

**Supported Tech**
- Wi-Fi
- Own Laptop / MUC Laptop **
- Portable P.A. packages *
- Wired Microphones
- Plaza Performance Stage * (Not Available Nov-March)

**Rates**
- SIUE Student Organization Events - call for rates
- SIUE Dept. Events - call for rates
- Gen. Public Events - call for rates

Contact Event Services for current rates and additional information.

*Denotes standard setup

* Staging and Tech Equipment will be cancelled if there is a greater than 1% chance of rain during event reservation time.

** MUC Laptops may be reserved. Additional charges apply

Squares

4 Per table max.